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A great deal of sound
judgment is being contribut-

ed to the working of the

State Government by Lan-
caster County men and wo-
men who served on boards

and commissions.

Many of these groups re-
quire persons of particular
skill, and, in many cases

the service is given for little
or no renumeration.

Joseph W. Kettering of
Elizabethtown, and president

of College Trustees there, is

a member of the State Board
for the Examination of Pub-

lic Accountants.

Amos Funk of Millersville,

long active in farmers’ affairs

is on the State Soil and Wa-

ter Conservation Commission.

Dr. Herbert K. Cooper, re

cently retired head of the

Cleft Palate (Clinic in Lan-

caster, represents the dental

profession on the Advisory

Health Board.

John W. W. Loose, long ac-

tive in the local Historical

Society, is on the Valley

Forge Park Commission.

Perhaps most of the Coun-

ty’s current interest

priorities with respect

roads to be built. Henry Huth|

of Pequea, president of the

engineering firm which bears

his name, is one of the six

members.

Education comes in for an

jncreasing share of funds and

attention under the Scranton

administration, and the new

17-member State Board of

Fducation includes Parke H.

Lutz of Denver, retired exec-

utive of the Winston Publi h- |

ing firm.

Sportsmen have a continu-

ing interest in the conduct of

the State Game Commission

and the members are chosen

from various districts over

the state with special care.

Robt. E. Fashnacht, Ephrata,

who has been active in the

associations for

was named to

Commission last

sportsmen’s

many years,

the Game

year.

Lawrence N. Shilling, who

maintained a downtown bar-

bershop in Lancaster for

many years, is one of the
five-member State Board of

Barber Examiners.
The Board of Millersville

State College includes trust-

ees from York, Lebanon and

T.ancaster Counties, and mem

bers from this county include

Robert L. Ressler, New Hol-

land industrial executive;

Ben E. Mann, of the family

identified with tobacco and
banking here; Mrs. Velma B.

McCullough, wife of the ra-

dio and television executive

and the daughter of a form-

er Millersville Dean; and for-

mer State Representative

Norman Wood of Peach Bot-

tom.
The State Hospitals each

have a Board of Trustees,

and the Embreeville State

Hospital Board includes,

from this county Warren H.

Fake, Ephrata physician;
Mrs. Alma C. Poyck of Lan-

caster, active in the mental

health association here; and

Arthur R. Campbell, retired
T.ancaster business man.

The Thaddeus Stevens
Trade School has a Board of

Trustees which includes, by

appointment of Governor

Scranton, Alexander T. Stein,
T.ancaster attorney; Robert

W. Herr, Quarryville; Thom-

as J. Cence, Edgar C. Scheid,
Arthur D. Webster, Walter C.

McMinn, Jr., all of Lancast-

er, all known in business cir-

cles here. Among the mem-
bers by appointment of prior
Governors are Geo. C. Cru-
den, Jr., Howard J. Hanlon,
and Paul R. Yarnall, all of
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The Lancaster County
Board of Assistance includes
Mrs Nancy C. H. Vanderslice
of Marietta; Mortimer Kadu-

shin, Reeder L. Eshelman,

Mrs. Frances H. May, Dud-

ley M. Mason, Mrs. Julia P.
Arnold, and Dr. Alfred N.

Sayres, all Lancastrians.

Mrs. Shirley W. Steinman,
Pequea, author of several
books and member of a news-
paper publishing family, isa
lay member on the Advisory
Council on Library Develop-
ment,

Henry N. Hillard, Lancast-

er osteopath, is a member of
the Advisory Committee to
the Office of General and
Special Hospitals in the De-
partment of Public Welfare.

The responsibility lodged
in the various boards and
commissions is evident. They

touch the lives and interests
of thousands of citizens and

are most necessary as a guide
to the career people in state
government.
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cruise . . . but not yet. In the
meantime, however, the 1966

winter doldrums are practic-

ally gone!

We faintly suspect that per.

haps this “medicine” for the

winter ‘blues” is by no
means just our own discov-
ery, for a young friend who
came to visit the other day
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Several interesting things
happened as a result of our
column last week about
grandfather clocks.

Lloyd Garman, Donegal

Springs Road, dropped into

the Bulletin office to tell us

that he has a “Brown” clock

of an early period, of which
he is very proud.

Mr. Garman has a great
interest in antiques of all
kinds, and collects interest-
ing and unusual pieces. He
told us of three pairs of
“pitcher vases” which he

owns, and which we would
like very much to see. They
are a combination of ceramic
and iron, look like pitchers
but were used as decorative
vases.

“I can’t find them in books
on antiques, and dealers tell
me they never saw anything

like them,” he explained.
“But I have three pairs, so

they DO exist!”

Mr. Garman also has an

over-size parlor easel on
which to rest a large family

portrait instead of hanging it

on the wall. It is elaborate,
he says, with carved wood,

and padding of velvet. That,

too, we would like to see!
3 * #

Another proud grandfather

clock owner is Mrs. Martha

Kretzing, of Manheim street,
who has a family clock
which she inherited and

brought to Mount Joy from
Maryland.
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Seventh Grade

Gives Program
A Donegal Annex assembly

was held Friday, Feb. 11 and

presented by one of the sev-

enth grade sections.

this

post-

Colora-

received a Valentine
week, sentimentally
marked “Loveland”

do!
On the outside of the en-

velope was a cupid shooting
his arrow into a big red and
white heart, and the words;

“A note of true affection is
signed and sealed within,

And sent from mile-high
Loveland, where romantic

trails begin.”
It seems that the little Col-

orado town, because of ils
romantic name, has a rush of

mail each year coming from
all over the country to be
postmarked for Valentine's

Day.
It took a “bit of doing” to

get the valentine bought in

Mount Joy, signed, addressed
and sent to the Loveland

postmaster for remailing

back to Mount Joy in time
to arrive by Feb. 14. But it
happened—and we will treas-
ure this “special” valentine
always.

* * %

Touch of humor: Who was
the disc jockey for the Val-
entine Dance at the Donegal

Annex last Saturday night,
on Lincoln's Birthday, Feb.
12?
Why

course!

Ed LINCOLN of 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1966

Robert Feeman served as

announcer and Carol Zim-
mer gave a monologue entit-
led “Mother May 1.”
The announcer introduced

and read the caption to “Can-
did Camera” which consisted
of ten slides and one short
film,

A play entitled “Beany’s
Private Eye” was presented,
starring: Nancy Kopp, Merle
Brubaker, Stephanie Shank,
David Spickler, Thomas Derr
Gail Kendig, Jane Stohler,
David Stumpf, Douglas Es-
tock and Kenneth Rohrbaugh.
Others taking part included,
Don Colbert, Robert Brinser,
Carol Zimmerman, Jackie
Bish, Gail Geib, Carol Hous-
eal, Betsy Hallgren, Linda
Gutshall, Barbara Goodling,
Cora Hockenberry, Karen
Hall, Connie McNaughton,
Stephanie Shank, LuAnn
Singer, Jane Stohler, Jane
McDowell, David Beamender-
fer, Phil Nissley, Ken Rohr-
baugh, Fred Koser, Michael
Johns and Karl Heilman.

Barbara Kopp played the
organ. The directors of the
play were Jill Hayman and
Maryjane Eshleman. The ov-
erall director was William

Earhart.

Reuben Shellenberger of

Mount Joy visited Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah

Roberts and son Robert, in
Lancaster.

The longest tug-of-war ev-

er contested lasted two hours
41 minutes, and took place

in India in 1889 between two
companies of British infantry

A 7-DAY EXPENSE-PAID
VACATION TO

ELIGIBILITY—Any
(excluding employees

the contest,

"INSTANT SUNSHINE”CONTEST
February 14 to March 31, 1966
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wilely on tata Awnahing
‘with a FLAMELESS

. ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
‘Add summertime to your winter washdays. An electric dryer is fast,

convenient and weather-free. Your clothes dry better electrically.
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AN INVESTOR-OWNED GY
ELECTRIC UTILITY

IN, THE SERVICE
OF THE PUBLIC


